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Ur NaWA ARISTOCRAT.

In'.- - America Ho Rides in His
-

.Automobile and Enjoys Everj
r,." Modern Luxury ' i

-- "I walked 87.Q0O miles between the
hstid'ea'of a plow.' but about. ths only
'Xt;HM"th farmer, gets Hwaday is

ft

5 5" !."vlttn? h?TOhoMdttrtn tbii noonhour
; X- jJ.?3Zi& after supper.". ' - v

r: Such is the.: testimony Of a . farmer
iihilosopher of the great Amencnn com

,
"

belt, aikd while the exuberant claims of

H CtS YESTERDAY.

Fayetteville Wins First Prize' in

Keel Eace. Tarboro Lost nook
and Ladder Race Through

y.': .'V Error,
; '

:

.Thursday was the big day of the col

ored firemen tournament, The. town
was literally full of people. Three thou-
sand visitors was tha estimate, and it
was not far from correct Of esurse
the runs made the great feature of the
day, hut tbey were soon ovor and the
hundred- - of visitors found other attrac
tions awaiting to amuse and entertain
them through iut the day. But withal,
it was the quietest crowd to be so large
ever seen in this city. . Not an arrest
was reported during the day.

Tarboro would have won the hoefe and
ladder race in 80 84 "swonds; butforan
error which ruled 1 he isenrou t, .

Fayetteville won first in reel race
25 2-- Raleigh second, 23 2--5, also in
grab reel ' tace Fayetteville won in 26
seconds with New Bern second, 27 sefetl

onds. Wilson won the foot race, while
there was some very gcod work done,
it can scarcely ba said that the races
were as sharply contested or aa inter-
esting as it was expected they would
be. . " ,

Yesterday ended the business of the
convention, about all the officers were

President, J. S. Flunmir,
Warrenton; Treasurer, J. J. Lattie,
Winston-Sale-m; Financial Secretary,
L L. A. Taylor. Charlotte. '

Many of the visitors left on last nuht
trains returning to their homes, but
here is no little crowd in towu yet

Horr to Coach Northwestern.
M. E. Horr. captain of last year's

Oulveralty cif Syracuse football tenm.
bas been chosen ns football coach at
Northwestern college, Evanston, fll.
Not only was Ilurr one of the greatest
football players, but was also a noted
athlete iu track nnd field events, nud
oesldes bis duties as a football coack
Horr will alxo be tUe coach for the
purple track team. Horr will gradn tte
this year from the Ijiw school at Syra-
cuse, and his' tllitfes at XoHhwest.irn
will begin with the opening of the
Beit school year In September.
' In the new game of football Horr la

considered an expert. ' He played on
the Syracuse team for four years, nnd
twice during this. time he was picked
by Walter Camp as an all American
tackie. iiormg nis senior year ne was
captain of the team.

n ko .mi,. . vi,-- ..

an ffiterprising farm journal tnat
"thure is enough room in the, seat of
the automobile owned by fameers of
one State to hold the salaried politicians

of half the States of (he Union " and

"the talking machines to ' be fund-- m

the fvm home of one State; if set
to, running siiuultansously, could be

teanl a thousand, miles," may be
discounted in the interests of accuracy,

yet the fact remains that the farmer
baa become an. aristocrat beyond the
dreams 'of avarice of half a hundred
years atro. No lonsjnr does the dema-

gogue go to Keokuk, and KaskaBkia, or
from Sasinaw to Saskatchewan preach-

ing the doctrine of middle-6- f tha -- road
populism find heaping anithemas os the
head of banker and Wall Street broker,
the farmer is driving hia forty-hors- e

.pwi-- r motor car to the( bank and
hU wrdern to Wall

Street; th dtsnunciat.un falls on
le?? eia.

v-- ' ! -

. Tht fnrmw d;imiiit tha aituatioa
He he'd th h;i'an":f power. . WhjT

tcau: thrp million ino-- ( Am?rk-n- .

are encaged in farming tli'an in maim

T - r-- i

V " 7, " ',7 1
fellows wre to out bumnes

...... .Jt,.on aaa u

and the? wou'd have to tell their farn.si
on cri-rli- f, as here is not half that much
money in lite whole wide world The
designer for September.

Xrcvs. d Mtr Curioiity AfUr All.
"ih-i.'- v. j ut liuv." ail tl Uut'ki'i'p

r !. tvt MniT'M'a-y- wl'iidowllto a
sir'i'i m i'.iIit wUw,..viv'red-.- wuuun

' v:t i,;.i:iJii,' n few stiw awny and
"Who li.i'i! Jn- -t jw'llid Hie U-ll-.;

""l-'iii- 't wAnl tiny tHiiitf Kiuttty asked
ib'ti-CUor.- . wlui bHtin't had :viu 'a
rtium e Irll wh.l liU wares were.
..What ' have , ou asked, the

llousj'UiwiM'r.' whuae, ui'k)nlty wnn get-lu- g

'the of her aiiiio.vsnce.
'Oh. never inlud-'Yo- u 'don't wunt

any. .'Gil up. Ub!" f -
"Sow, I wonder' whst that exiisper

aMngman U wt'.lnjf, anybowr she
' as the wa?iu disappeared

t jimd the comer Kxclwuse.

loco Locals.

AugU'-- t 16 Farmers haye hen hav-

ing nice weather here (of palling fod-

der, though it looks mi-- i like rain to-

day." We are looking furwuij to "pick- -
fa g eotto') time.".

.. .. -

The Rev. Mr Bilbro filM his regular
appointment here' Sunday afteniooi.

e preached as interesting sermon U a j

rge crowd. '. V ,

j. Maer Higi'i-- n Js visiting hia
brother oear Poll ckaville. i '

Mr and Mrs. Purnia Cillios ami chil- -

deen. Mesurn. Dork Collin and Charlie

UFT PROVIDES WORKs

'.; FOBjUFODQ
On Own Initiative He Directs That

They He Given Census Jobs
.. Whenever Possible., v ;. tl ,

Was' ington. Aug., lfrPeaf mutes
will be givea the preference for Bost
tions in the Census Bureau wherever
their employment 'wUt not be prejudicial
to the service, This is the dictum of
President Taft as communicated to Sec
retary of Commerce and ' Labor Nage)
iu a scries of verbal instructions ai to

the way he wants the thirteenth census
conducted.

. The idea wsj entirely that of Presi
dent Taft and was not suggested to
him. - The Census Bureau employsjiun- -

dreds of tabulators and operators of
the adding and calculating machiqes.
Under the ordinary regulations "of the
Civil Service deaf mutes, deaf-mu-

tes

are debarred, not by specific' mention
but through the Chil Service rttle gov
erning efficiency,-fro- employment in

most i f the branches of the Govern-

ment But the President wants to pre
sent opportunity where opportunity can
be safely and sensibly provided. V'

The Twelfth Census, that of 1900,
showed a vast increase in the amount
of purely mechanical labor required In
its completion. The advances of the
past decade in the perfection- - of labor- -

saving devices add materially to the
hancea of deaf mutes to secure posi

tions. Direcior Dana Burand Will figure
ontthe number of jobs by which lack
of speech and hearing will not interfere
with the accurate and expeditious com
pilation of statistics. v - ;r

; v"

The President's order ' has won "the
hearty approval of the faculty '6f Km--

Jall College in Washington. This school
has been graduating, fir over fo-t- y

years, class after class of cultured men
and women, whose sole defect so far as
their chance of future remunerative
employment was concerned, lay in their
Inability to bear.- - There ar" today m

the United SUtes about 60.003 pcrs .tis

who are classed as deaf mutes. :

v.!.ytMi.l ButHsh Jocfceyif-f-'-

Fni.k V(Mii;oii. the Hlxioeu-.veiir-o-

Juckoy who !mx beuu the nat reVln
season so brlllluutly ut l.lm-eln- , Kng
land, bus hud many famous piVUeie-lor-

almost us precocious a hlmsulf
although ho has now been rkllo nve
years. ;'..'.'.'"'.

Fred Aiclier." bej'uo tils wondoi fm
career at twelve by winning tworae
on couseculive days and in bis third
year bad twenty-five- , winning' niouuts
George Foitlbam won his first laurel
at Brighton. Eugiand, wheu- - ho wai
only thirteen. Harry Custa nee scored
his first win on Ada at the age of fif-

teen, and Tom Cannon bad hi 'Ant
mount at fourteen. ' i. i'l'

Arjpahoa llemt. .

Btixiness in Arapahoe is right lively
and the poople seem very muh buoyed
up because of the pro ipects of a good
erop.; ;

' , '"

The Christian Sunday school had its
annual pic nifi at Dawson's Creek. Frt--

lay. Every one reported a pleasant
time. ' All the other Sunday schools of
this place and near by were well repre-
sented. .' 1 ''';.

Mrs. Georgia Reel and Mu.s CIse Rel
of Reelsboro, visited here on last Sun-

day. - ;

Miss Lela Laud, of New Bern, is
visiting relatives and friends in Arap-

ahoe. :

Miss N'.ta Simpjon, of thi Stewart
sanitorium, at N w Bern, Is visiting

relatives and friends her. . .

Misses Clara and Annie Sutton, of
VanceboroL who have been with us for
seme time, have returned home. -

Mias L'stie Brinson, of ReeUboro,
viaiied near here last week, sad re
turned home Friday afternoon. ,

Quite a number of young people from
Arapahoe and Jerrlco attended services

at the Christian church in Oriental brut

Frldar and Sunday nights, making the
trio on a gas boat Alt seemed to en

'iyit
' Miss Itolle Miller, of M tribe), has
been visiting here for the pat week,
-- he returned hone lodav. ''

Mr. Bennie Btnnett of New Bern,

wae here Saturday aud Sunday, re-

turning home toJjy. ,

Mr. Hubert Willis and Uiae Ahnis
banks were happily roarnel Sunday,

Aug. 1st, Mr. Wiliu U oneof our tmit
promhiiigyuUTtg men, inJusUUut, ta--
J 1 i.LaI k ll Kt I ri.l Id A K. w .1 :

" ',' W PUC U'0nd 17

-"-;J- .;-n-

cvi tinrGQLOHtO q:j LLC I

13 TEli CUT.

State Association of Colored Fire
Jacn iu Session. Baces Tours- -

; day on Geoige Sti-eet-, -

The twentieth annual convfot'on of
the North Carolina Associntioo of Col-

ored Firemen met at the court houf e
in this city yestardey morning t tea
o'clock, Dr.. W. W. Lawrence, aa mas-
ter of ceremonUe, introduced Mr. Mat
H. Allen on btbalf of Mayor McCar-
thy, who was unable to be present,
and he gave the firemen a hearty wel-
come to the city. Other speech of
welcome Were mode by some of the
colored divines and leaders represent-
ing different organisations of the race
in the city, and were rescinded to by
distinguished on- - s among the visitors,

Regular routine business of the con-

vention was transacted at the afternoon
session and an early adjournment takca
in order that the strangers might en-
joy the evening looking over town. The
program for today reads',

10 a. m. Grand street parade. '

1 p. m.-H- ook and Ladder Contest.
2 p, aa. Hose Wagon Contest. '

p. m. Convention called to order.
etc. v.;5 :::: ... ::;. .:'

The races are advertised for Thurs
day..

Nearly all the companies in the State
have representative here, among them
Waihington, Greenville Rocky Mt.
Tarboro, Raleigh, Durham, Hender
son. Concord, Warrenton, Winston,
Salisbury, Fayetteville, Oxford, and
Stateaville, sent delegations but there
re others whose names wers not

learned. -

Ir bviisaatiue aji-- l all atomaeh troubla tak
Folar"i Orlao Lautira aa tt atimulataa tho itoca--
ach snd livar aad nsulatoa tha bowcla and will
poaitivalr car habitual ooiutipatioa. Polay'a
Orinc Laxtiva rurca sick haaitacha and biliouanaaa
aad aa acoo.int o its mild action and plaaaaat
taata ia aapaciallir reeommanded far wootaa and
ehil lna.-- Oavia Phannaey ;

The reason a girl fools her mother is
her mother thinks she doeen't. ' :

Marriage at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Aug. 18. A quiet but

beautiful home wedding was solomnited
here today at 3i30 o'clock when Mr. H.
L. Loy led to the altar Miss Eva Ward
the lovely and accomplished daughter
of Dr. R. W. Ward. The Maid of Honor
was Miss Elite Morton of Wilmington,
and the beet man, Mr Cochrane. Mis
Mae Fulford of New Bern presided at
piano, playing the beautiful wedding
march. :

The happy couple left on the ACL
train by way of New Bern, going to
Norfolk and other points in Virginia
for their wedding tour. "

' CHOLERA. INFANTUM CUREOl

"VoowtaJBs Uka two yaa a aco nr babr, which
waa than about a yaar eld waa takaa aarkwily
01 with tholara infantum, Tomitinc and aulas'
prafUMly, writa t. F. Dampaejr, of Daaopaagr,

Ala. I did what I conM to ralWra bar but did har
ao aood, aod being; vary Back alanaad about bar
want for a sfcjraieiaa bat fadad to Bad ana, ao
aaoM back by Elder Bra, a Cat tar ' atom aad
Mr. BUor iwiiommanclad Cbambarlain'a Onllo.
Cbalara aad Dairrboar Kamadr. I procarad a
bottlo ot K, want bumf aa quickly aa po-al- and
aaa tha baby a doaa of tha ramadv. It raliovwl.
bar in flrUan oUnat-- a and aooa cured bar ontira-- y

. For aala by Davia Pharmacy.

Although money Is th root of sit
evil, the most successful men sem
to he those who plant It

v ' Balrd'i Creek lumt.

August 17. We are hsving a few
showers occasionally, fine for cotton and
corn. .:

Farmers have begun to save fodder
this week but the weather ia not good
for the work.'

There Is no sickness in our community
at present

Mrs. J P Willis visited relatives at
Grantsboro last Friday,

Misses Annie and Eva Pipkin attend-
ed church at Reela'joro on last Sunday.

Mrs. A C Brinson visited relatives at
Reelsboro Friday, returning home on
Sunday evening.

... vviin. A Mi.. m. a Bvin- -

son visited lelatives ., Grantal oro on
Sunday 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. R Briueon wi t
to New Bern Monday.

Miii'-- Ruth anJ Ethel Brinson v! '; i

friends at Aihwood Saturday a:. J :

day.

Misses Lennie snd B r'ti t
went tO Grant Wo S.m ! iy t i v

reiativea, rctumit x in the sfi-- -

f.:.s ..ta Burr I, ' r

bem ; ;.i- a (f i !

r- -' I rd f ii't: U.

Q a rr
I cr l I .'k (

fr. G

1

Death ef This Eminent Physician
and. Surgeon Wednesday '

'f lornin" ' - '

.
' Called from an. active life of fi fty

years service i the medical profession,

Nf Befn and NorthrCaroline loses in
the death of Dr. Chart Duffy, a phy
aician and aaryeon, a gentlemen and
scholar, is rotlTita a cit zen of eminent
worth, one who 'during all His life com
mended the respect and cocB ience' of
all who knew1 bim.- - lit February, Dr
Charles Duffy went to, Baltimore where
an operntion, : was performed, the

of a tumor, which gavi him
great relief, and upon his return home
his physical gain for weeks was a mat
ter of rejoicjig to his family and large
circle 'of friends' . But a few : weuka
ago, Dr. Duffy wee again compelled to
return; to hidiioom, iwd the disease
which it was hoped had been eradicated,
developed and with furious , Inroids
each day gained upon the sufferer, who
knowing the character and destructive-- :

ness of his disease, yet bore the pains
and faced approaching death with the
true eourage, with which he had faced
life in the Dhascs that came to him
Quie ly and peacefully, at eight o'clock
yesterday morning, all. that, mortal
passed in' o the beyond and who can sav
otherwise, bocl tjjiat here ended a life
weJiniiedr-we- l) spent and well rounded
out, with its seventy one years?;

Dr; Charles Duffy was born at Cath
erine Eakei pnalow county, July 18,
IS?-- . He graduated in medicino in the
University, of New York. Wh-- n the
Civil War broke out he en lined an a
private in the 24th N. C. Reira nt,
was made assistant sergeon, and then'
went to the 50th N. C as surgeon
where he served Juring the war. Iu
1881, he married Miss Sophia B Moore,
who with Dr. R. N. Duffy, a son, sur-viv- e

him, bcskles his brothers Dr.
Frank, Dr. Leir ater, Mr. ' Lawrence
and Mr. Rudolph D'irTy, and two nis-ter- s,

Mm. George Simmons of Oiia'ow
county, Mrs, A. A. Mose ey, of Li ale
River, S. C. .'.' .

!

For a number of years Dr. Duffy wa
Chairman of the State Hoard of PuMic
Cparltiee, od tu Ntrftli Carolina Medi
cal Societies he held prominent offijee
during the greaUr part of his life. He
was a Mason, member of the B P. O. E
Lodge 764, of this city. He was a Con
federate Veteran. Dr. Duffy always
took great interest in sanitation, this
being specially so, locally In the mat
ter of drainage, flies and mosquitoes.
he had good knowledge, that was of .en

accepted here. His last public ser-

vice, was as a delegate sent by the city
to attend the Tuberculosis Congress at
Washington City, his report being of
special interest and value. ..

' !

The funeral services will be held this
afternoon at. 6 e'clocc in Centenary
church, ' interment at Cedar . Grove
Cemetery, f :

TWAS A GLORIOUS VICTOR V. 1

Thara'a la Fadora. Taa. A maa'iUfa
u baan aavwl, and aow Dr. Kins'i Nw Diaoov- -

rrjr ia the taik of tkauiwafgr carina C. V. lap-p- ar

of deadly hias anaaiilnm. "I oould not
work acr Iat about." ha wtiua, "and th doctor!
did ma aa lood. but. altar sains Dr, Kiacs Maw

Qiaaorary tana waaka. I foal Uka a nav nan.
and aan do rood work actio." IW waak, aon or
dlaaaaad lunsa. Cousha aad Cold, BamorraMaa,
Bay Pwrar, LaUnppa, Aalam or aar Bronchial
aitettoB k atanoa aactvaiad. Prioa 60c and 11.00

Trial Bottla frao. Sold and suarantcad t all
draasiata. - '.

' - ;'
Hubby And what d' the Doctor say

Wiley He sal, "Put out your ton-

gue." HubbyAnd then! Wlfey.

"Overworked."' ' - )

ALL NIGHT BAKERIES.
i

Who New Yerkars C Have Wants
Supplied at Any Hour.,

' Amouc the many p.mea of business
of one and another sort that lu a great
elty are kept open all ulgbt are buk
rlee. .'.--1 '- i

The bakery ia a peculiarly domes-

tic business estsbllsbineut. Sitptlylng
mostly home wants, end aa tuoat poo.
pie work . dura aad ale-- nlgUls It
murht be aituiiaed ih.it th'-r- e would
t no occsalon to keep bakeilen opoo
iilcUta.- - but here, where with the city's
manifold-luduxtrlc-e tiit-r- nint be a
large nniubcr of people working at all
times to keep thlnirs gulug. there sre
bakeries tbiit do keep open and find
trade at all hours.

Pooje of tlteae all night bakeries
have lumb room attai nment, wbore
jxfople atop Iu to eat golug to or from
work.- - while other do a bakery bual- -

v.b.b , ,1,1V at alilu-- r runtumor cuuie
Ju at all hours of the ulgbt to bny
'tblnirs to carry sway. Just a people do
at any hour ot the dur. for tb peopl

J who no to wotk at nildnlgUt or at I.
or 8 vioi k In tb luorulog want bread
and baWiry stuff Uefor tbey go, Jut

. ....- .1 t. A ....!.. .imb niiia, ti .1 iuuh w uu ur.m i j i ' i
.. .1,, ,..0 . .,,,1 ,l..r- - I.,U ' ' v w. " ' ' - " -

to te in tbeir an sll u'.lit
opeu bakery tbi-- the can regular!
au ; ly thalr vauta.

rrow 1 to B a, in. ar the hours that
mark low ebb lu the all nUut bakery'

truU. but cunluimr are rtroHlng la
a J u,,ti! tong w York Bun.

era all the year round. After the foot- - oonotipatton and dyspepsia by offer-ba- ll

season is over be will take hjljjln the regular, 66 o bottle at half
of the track team and will hare charga price. ,

;
. ' ,,. .'

TfiUHH"Em Fr.DGF.tSS

Interesting Hook and Ladder Eace

Won Yesterday by Company
- FrbmBocky Mount. Oth- -

er Kacos on Program , c

For Today. j- -

' The Colored Firemeas ' Association
held their regular session 'yesterday,
transacting : such routine businesses
came op before the body. : Among the
special bubiness was voting1 a resolu
tion of thanks to ths people of New
Bern for their hospitality, and. to the
railroad! for their courteous treatment.
Twenty-fiv- e companies are reported in
attendance from places, the names of
most of which were given in yesterdays
paper, some towns sent two companies.

The parade yesterday was of great
length and realy Impressive The floats
were tastefully decorated and occupied
by girls who sang patriotic airs appro
priate to the occasion. There was but
little apparatus in line; , but the few
hose reets and wagons looked neat and
s ibitantial The firemen made a good
appearanee also There were upwards
of five hundred of them, ' all dressed in

and wearing the colors
of the different companies, ' ' :

The tournament has attracted bun
dreda of visitors, and the hospitality of
the colored citizens is taxed to the ut
most tp provide accommodations for all.

Yesterday' the first grab hook and
ladJar race, tocky Mount and Conord
unresting, wn won by the formar Co.

in 31 ihuofuls to th latter' Si, . The
sucondmn was won by Concord in S3

seconds io Rocky Mount's 35 4-- 5 New
Dt-r- n mule the run in the hose wagon
exhibition race in 83 2--6 seconds. Oth
er interesting races are on the program

Rwes today from 10 ra ti 2pm,
H"ok 81 LaclcWr. flrat and other reces
U'.til all are finished.

WASHINGTON'S fLAGUl SPOTS

Ith bivaJIng SKUwt ti malaria gmmt, Itmt
ivm C4UH chllla, fmr and asoa, bilUounMU,
jaundic, U.lta.1a, waVnM tat imi l dcbUitjr

and b) las mfTarinc or dwtb to tbooaasd yrij.
Bat EUctrie mtiton nv- - fait-t- dcitray than
and com malaria HraublM. "Thcjr an tb bxt

tanle and ear tor malaria I rr uad."
wrira R at. tmm, at Lwclka. S. C Tim
cur Stomach. Lhrar. Kidnar and Blood Troublri
aud will pnvw. ut T; phuid. Try th. m. ft. Guaraa-t- d

b alt JnusioU. "... u , J . .

,1
ln Memnriam.

- Samuel R Ball, fupreme President
of the Knights of Ha'mony; Past Pres
i.ihnt of Craven Lo Ige, No. 1, : Presi-

dent of this lodge for forty-thre- e terms;
one of the founiers of the order, and
chief worker in h s ledge. He was born
Oct IS'.h, 1839, and died July 18th,
1&C9. . .

- , v ;

. The member of Craven Ledge, No

l. Knights of Harmony, .eekinj to give
some expression to ih'rfr giief over the
lue that has come by the death of thi
brother, and to show in some measure
their eteem have adopted the follow-

ing: '"
-

He wived, That the death of Brother
r.xmnel K. Ball is a loss that this lodge
an-- the wvole order may deem irrepar
able. - - :

. -
Res 'vaf, That for more than sixteen

years e was d tel as he hd oppor-tuni- ly

to i lie tu'ineiM of th's lodge

an I its prog-- e in every good work.

boomW ly by hie ability. .

Resolved. That hit unsought election
the Presidency of this lo Ige term af

ter term demonstrates how highly the
service he gave was valuod. ' ,

Resolved, That our sorrow It
consoling retrospectively to gXnsUlei

the history of our brother's life of sev-

enty years, and find that he endeavored

to a-- t well his part Actuated brpatil- -

oti! aapirations he gave four years of
his early manhood in service aa a sol
die in the Confederate army. Let th
bror.se Cross of Honor, which be won,
bestowed as it was by the discrimina
ting hand of the Daughters of the
Confederacy assure us that he was
brave.

-- In his Utter years he beeamv deeply
r(lgloua, and his ' brethren est semt d

1.1m none the leas for his frequent ex
presaions of Vive for bis church in pref
rence to his lodge.
Though we are chiefly concerned on

th's occasion as Knights of Harmon
in contemplating the was of a bro her
snd his relations to this 'otdr, we yt
feel that It is not tuoportune to recog- -

nlze that by the daath of Br. Bamuel
V tall, a good ana useiui cinsm nas
pause 1 away,

Resolved, Tl at ws offer our lymps--

ty to those mo-- t bereaved by bis death
Resolve.!, Tl.nt the preamble and

Miolutions l a 1 on our leeords,
that a cot y i t rar. mil ted to th. .LU
and family of il.ed.-cca.ed- and that'
theae proce"oiiig be published in the
New Ber9 Journal and the 8un.'

: 1. W r.inDI.E,
II. C WIHTFHUR3T,
W. B. FLANNF.R,

Committee.

Pic Kia t Zorsh.
Tl ero will l a tie rlc at Ui

mt.ii o.u- ' v i'i V .e!"her. I1v.fvl-- ,.

All That Was Mortaf Of Dr.
v Charles Duffy Laid To East

Honors are often paid to t'ose who
have departed this life, funeral service
may be upon a magnificent scale, but
there is seen aad felt in these the sham
and falsity, ancf not a heart ia 1 stirred.
Far from these wr the services at-
tending the last scenes in tbw'material
life of Oi- - late Dr Charles Duffy,
Thujdayaftdwiooh.At he family
home, aloiig the streets, at the 'ehurub,
at the cemetery, war there a prevailing
sadness, a sorrow betokened uponl-th- e

countenances of young and old. that
told more than language - expressed, of
the love, affection and reverential re
spect felt for the physician whose daily
presence was known and sought for so
many years in this city and section.

At the home on Pollock street, as
sembled tho relatives. . The active pall
bearers were Dr R S Primrose, Messrs
S W, Small wood, G N Ennett, R A
Riuh'ardson, G A Nicoll, W P Meits.
The honorary pall ers were Mesirs
Thomas Daniels. J F Clark, F C Rob- -
etta, J W Kiddle, C F. Foy. Geo N Ives,
C L Stevens, E S Street, J A Bryan,
Geo Henderson, Wm Dunn, J B Hol-

land,. Dr F W Hughes. The Confeder-
ate Veterans and members of the local
Lodge of Elks, were; at the home, and
made up the fonefal cortege to Cen-
tenary church, where '.the funeral ser-
vices were held, a?i i ' w-r- i . pressive
and affecfi? thee -- i'e, eood ,cted by
R-i- R C 3 an.jp, hoe iyT.j.a hetie
prayer umI tou tn ig xniogv- - - caused
many a tit to ..!. Tho many Atral
designs wh e i nli.d tb rhnnccj and
part ol th:-(j- j i, to d of the mauy
hearts who in this manner brought th.
gift of flowers to one so dear to them
Mrs J C Hill, Mrs B R Mrri, Mrs W
T Biahop, Mrs H P WilUs, and Measn- -

Hill and Willis, sang as the choir, Mr
G A Farrow, organist. Mrs Biahop
sang as a solo, Just as I Am, most
touchingly, and the choir sa.g between
scripture reading and the lessons. I ad
Kindly Light, a d Friend After Friend
Departs. There wae a large number
present at the church, and neatly aa
many followed to Cedar Grova Ceme
tery. ''.' -

DAT1S PHARMACT'8 SUCCESS

Davis Pharmacy the enterprislua
druggist rather than' await the ordla--
axy method of Introduction urged the
jit. Howard Co. to secure a quick sale
lor the celebrated specific for the cure

The wonderful auoeee of thla plan
wen aa ak tntAnt aMitvlLa pfi ill Tavla

Pharmacy and. today there are aooree

of peopIrbeTe In New Bern who are
uetAsMtnd pralelng this remarkable
remedy. - '.:'-':'

; So much talk haa beea caused by

thi offer, and so many new friends
have been mode for the epeed Ac that
the Dr. Howard Co. have authorised
druggist Davis Pharmacy to continue
tls special half-pri- sal tor a Hmitea

time longer.
In addition to eeUlng A 50c botle ot

Dr. Howard's epedfio for 25o Davit
Pharmacy has eo much faith In the re-

medy that they will refund the money

to anyone whom tt does not cuer.
when your head acbee, your stomach

joe, not digest food easily and natural
ly when there Is constipation, speck
before the eyes, trrej fwliag, glddlaees
bad taete In the mouth, ooajted tongue,
heert burn, sour stomach,' roaring or
ringing In the ears, melancholy and
liver troubles Dr. Howard's specific
will cure you. If It doee- - not, it, will
not cost you a cent. .

Ptrcon and Object'
Two players leave the room together
nd after due consultation decide upon

some particular person, either histor-
ical cr flctltloufl, about whom they
would be prepared to answer any ques
tions which might be pat td them by
their friends. ,..' - "' 1

Not merely Is some particular person
thoufitit cf, but also aomethtug belonf
Ing to btm for Instance, part of his
Areas, his dog, his frteod or som pe--

eullarltr lir w bl. h he ta well known.
On returning to-t-he room one of tb

players will repreacut the person, th '
otner um ouj;-.i- . in run iuer are
questioned, nrt tb person, then th
object While belns Questioned the
person must not volunteer any infor-
mation relative to the ol J t Neither
must the object give any llrht about
the person. Each inuH apr-a- Solely
for hlmwlf till the pluycm tucceed rn
guesalng who and whut lav beea the
subjects of the thougL;sv

. FERtO WITH A HO. VlO.
or eaaldad by ovcrtur k4 kettk-.- ut a Ith a Vnifa

Urulaad liy ilamnvad 1o b f ua or a
a iv el har w. tha U.W in at on, u Lai k- -
Un'a aruka sulva to ml ly- li ,A,,.r,.&, n
kill the a In. Il l eaMh'a : I, r. i.
1 1. f. h it, , te.M I . i
rika. ftf, at all diuumnt..

MoInv d.ty- -

i.le- - v '

Goviin. all of, brick Kiln, atWnded'and hlaaaKor the good of the order

or me oig inaoor ainietic neid nutu i
MttAnt si1. an l, taean aa ftji. I'"'me woather moderates.

'
RivarJale Nulet.

Augnst 17. Mr. li W Ivs and wife
ind her two neices. Mioses . e and
Nettie Oglesby, Misi Mamie Simps in
and her cousin, Miss Sdi Waters, of
Washington, D C, who Is visit ng ber,
attended the Methodist church in New- -

Bern Sunday night All had a delight
ful trip. They went on Mr. Ives' gas-

oline boat Sadie, mas' ered by Captain
George Oglesby, assisted by Mr. T G
Ives and Charlie Simpson. ' We arrived
at home about twelve o'cl'V, t:redai.d
sleepy, but with a pleasant memory,
tnat we neara a good sermon. The wa- -

ters of the grand old Neuse were placid
though dark. Nothing occurred to mar
our pleasure. We retired after voting
Messrs Ives and Oglesby our thanks
Think w will go again.

HEPSY. '

Application for Par Jon of Gut

? ' Founlree.
Application will be made to tb Gov

ernor of North Carolina for thi pardon
of Gus Rounlree, convic-e- at the Feb-
ruary term of he Superior Court of
retailing spirituous liquors without
license, and sentenced to the county
roads for a term of twelve montlir.
, All persons who oppoae the grsnting
of sa'd pardon are Invlt, d to forward
their proteit to the Governor without
delay.

This the 10th day of August, 1909.

1 Norfolk's rift Bal.
The flrat bale of r.ew cotton for the

eeason 190-1- 0 arrived n N'.rr.lk todiy
via the Seaboard Air Line Kailway c n- -

eignd to W P Rrountreo Company, I v.
Tb bale fihl Dod by E. S:ernberger
Company from Clio, MvlSoro county,
South Carolina, and weighed pounds,

It was graded middling andao'd to Geo

Ilogau at Co., w
.
It kn iwn tzport nd

-
t"1- - t,,f 13 Cnri P r pound.
. , ...

llie bale e'lrae'-- j mivti atl.ru, on
among th trade in the e tton rtiai ri.-.- t

It U aeven d y later than Inst veer
Marlboro county, S. C, is a b.on r
cotton county. It h is for several yea. s

Srt lo Norfolk the first bal of th ia. a
ton.

The rntti.n aeaaon prom'sea to b an
activ oiki and lh; pru'iK-t- l of du;-ni-- tt

are au'nl ti ba vt--- fi tlierin for
N.ufolk (.a'rh, j;,

church here Sunday. ''.'."' w

Master Purry Smith is spending a few
to

days in Jones county.
1

Mr, and Mrs M A Hlggins and little
daughter, Berolce, of near Pollockeville,
spent Saturday night and Sunday with is
'their parents here, .

.'r A tot of our young folks attended the
picnic at Piney Grove on August 10.

Among them were: Mr. J R Parsons
' and Ming Etta Smith, Measrs Juntin

and Alex Hlggina and sister, Miss Susie,
Messrs. Lawrence Smith and J T Par-lor- e,

Messrs George snd Kitt Taylor,

all of this place: Mr Charlie Collin

and family. Meesra. bock Collina and j

(hurlie Goodin, of Brick Kiln.

The boys and glrln of tliis place have

lots of fun Sunday afternoon visiting

the melon p&trhea. Girls, how. about
ge.ting up a "spotting club?"

. . WE TWO.

fn A.ter'Alfrtda. .

As puM ah.'J in th aa (Olumns Mt
we.:V, Cpt T C n.,.,!. rrm,n,n;n.,.
With Executive OHWr C D hra.ltiam, j

Chief Engineer E E Williams, Lltut.
A T Willis, watch ifficor. Jr. G. Lieut,

!I f;nwdy, and Seamen I C Siai;i-ita- ,

n Hill, U R Rise. Lyle Smith. K B

J and R Robiniion, will leave thi

' f r Mw York, to take in
. tl.e AlfreJa, and bring this ves-- i

t North t arolma, wiih station at
v I rn, to l e Uwd for the North

;...a NuvhI li i,.HJa.

H.. jaare (ir. - t at. d team. in from

:( nal, Plymouth. Win-Ko- and Elixa- -

h City, who i'l i 'in i rty tin'ler
; ti.in Laniila Irom hi, avj

,!, ;injr th Alfred I to 1l, ... waters

Tl )o rent olficea It elil piiy n ta
e In S eit.uera atice II'

l.tA.m,n W",M.'

take kotice
If re ar ran How a Foln'a Xlinmt tmr

wi 1 k- -l fmi. tlrrlhna tha k lira o

tlr IIIU.B.lm.t tl bat urttUa In ra i Ji
tl.iU iyt' ili twrraa, aJ caa ' . '

I., k h., , an-- t wiumrr lir .
wSirh a. IU laty. Ta t .-. I ''a'j,,ll.i;k.'.J""Wln
K ! 4t aa U a.- -i -
anlw.U rl"r l. aid .n.i,t li,

:: a

;
e I

The eiiiJpra "' t
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